Introduction
============

Periodontitis is a common chronic inflammatory disease. Periodontal defects resulting from periodontitis include significant destruction of alveolar bone and the periodontal ligament tissue, root cementum, and gingiva, eventually leading to loss of teeth if untreated. Ideal treatment should involve not only the prevention of further attachment loss, but regeneration of the destroyed tissues. Periodontal repair is a complex process in which regeneration of osseous tissue is a vital component.[@b1-ijn-9-4135]--[@b5-ijn-9-4135]

Many bone or bone substitutes have been used in debrided periodontal defects with the aim of promoting alveolar bone regeneration. The types of grafts utilized include autogenous grafts (derived from the same individual), allogenic grafts (derived from a different member of the same species), xenografts (derived from different species), and alloplastic materials (synthetic products). Hydroxyapatite (HA) has a stoichiometry similar to that of bone mineral and has been used extensively as a bone substitute in the People's Republic of China and abroad for several decades.[@b6-ijn-9-4135] A number of successful cases have demonstrated that HA is not cytotoxic, is nonirritant, has good biological activity, is highly biocompatible, and has stable physicochemical properties. However, HA also has some disadvantages, in that it is brittle and has low fracture strength, which makes it unsuitable for application in load-bearing areas. Further, the osteoinductivity that HA does not have is a very important condition for bone regeneration. The abovementioned problems with HA have already limited its clinical application to some extent.[@b7-ijn-9-4135]--[@b9-ijn-9-4135]

Bone is mostly made up of a composite material incorporating nanoscale hydroxyapatite (nHA) \[Ca~10~(PO~4~)~6~(OH)~2~\] and collagen fibers.[@b10-ijn-9-4135] nHA deposited parallel to collagen fibers forms an organic--inorganic nanometer compound structure that confers provide rigidity and tenacity simultaneously.[@b11-ijn-9-4135],[@b12-ijn-9-4135] Therefore, nHA is more similar in morphology and crystal structure to the apatite found in natural bone or teeth than conventional regimens, and has better biological properties.[@b13-ijn-9-4135] Our previous work has demonstrated that nHA had the ability to induce osteogenic differentiation of periodontal ligament cells (PDLCs) and may thus be a suitable tissue engineering scaffold for intrabony periodontal defects.[@b14-ijn-9-4135] Following on from this finding, we undertook the present study, in which we embedded nHA in collagen fibers using electrospinning technology to mimic natural bone structure.

Electrospinning is a technique that uses electrostatic forces to produce fine fibers from polymer solutions or melts. The fibers produced by this spinning method have a thinner diameter (from nanometer to micrometer) and a larger surface area than those obtained by conventional spinning processes.[@b15-ijn-9-4135],[@b16-ijn-9-4135] Fibers prepared by this technique have shown the potential to mimic extracellular matrix in terms of both morphology and composition, and thus may facilitate cell attachment and growth.[@b17-ijn-9-4135] Electrospun fibers are used widely in biomedical applications (as tissue engineering scaffolds or biomimetic substitutes), wound healing, and drug delivery, with further applications being the subject of ongoing research.[@b18-ijn-9-4135],[@b19-ijn-9-4135]

In this study, we used electrospinning followed by biomimetic mineralization to produce fibers with a structure conducive to the proliferation, metabolism, and osteogenic differentiation of human PDLCs. This fibrous scaffold might be innovatively applied in periodontal tissue engineering.

Materials and methods
=====================

Fabrication of scaffolds
------------------------

Via the electrospinning technique, type I collagen (COL; Sigma-Aldrich, Wadena, MN, USA), poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL, molecular weight 160 kDa; Dai Gang Biology, Shanghai, People's Republic of China), and nHA (size \<100 nm; Aladdin, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) were utilized to prepare two kinds of scaffolds, ie, type I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) (COL/PCL) and type I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite (COL/PCL/nHA). The solute was dissolved in hexafluoroisopropanol (Aladdin) and the composition details are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="table"}. A defined amount of genipin (Shifeng Biological Technology, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) was added to cross-link the collagen before electrospinning. The solution was drawn into a 5 mL syringe fitted with a blunt tip capillary tube (inner diameter 0.34 mm). The needle-like flow of the solution from the capillary spinneret was fed by a syringe pump at a flow rate of 2.5 mL per hour. A high-voltage power supply was used to create voltages of 17 kV. The distance between the blunt tip capillary and the cover slips or aluminum foil used for collections was 15 cm. After sufficient drying, the collections with electrospun fibers were stored in clean polythene bags for further use.

Biomimetic mineralization
-------------------------

The two scaffolds were immersed in 1.5 times simulated body fluid solution (SBF ×1.5) at a temperature of 37°C and labeled COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, respectively. SBF ×1.5 was prepared by dissolving NaCl 8.035 g, NaHCO~3~ 0.355 g, KCL 0.225 g, K~2~HPO~4~·3H~2~O 0.231 g, MgCl~2~·6H~2~O 0.311 g, 1.0 M HCl (39 mL), CaCl~2~ 0.292 g, Na~2~SO~4~ 0.072 g and Tris 6.118 g in 1 L of MilliQ water, and the pH of the solution was adjusted to 7.4 with 1.0 M HCl.[@b20-ijn-9-4135],[@b21-ijn-9-4135] After immersion for 7 days, the scaffolds were gently washed with MilliQ water and dried thoroughly.

Characterizations of scaffolds
------------------------------

The morphology of the COL/PCL, COL/PCL/nHA, COL/PCL-SBF, and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffolds was studied by scanning electron microscopy (Siron 200; FEI, Hillsboro, OR, USA) after sputter coating with gold (Emitech SC7620; Quorum Technologies Ltd, Ashford, UK). The elemental composition of each type of scaffold was examined by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (Edax, Phoenix, AZ, USA).

The hydrophilic/hydrophobic nature of the two types of mineralized scaffold was measured using a water contact angle measuring instrument (JJ2000B2; Powereach, Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Deionized water was dropped onto the scaffolds in three different positions and average readings were taken.

PDLC culture
------------

A first premolar tooth extracted for orthodontic reasons was placed in a 15 mL tube containing Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium with 2% penicillin/streptomycin. We cut the middle third of the periodontal ligament from the root surface and sectioned it into approximately 1×1 mm^2^ pieces with a scalpel. The tissues were then put into a 25 cm^2^ culture flask and incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere for 4 hours to allow tissue adhesion. Next, 3 mL of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium containing 20% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin was gently added without dispersing the tissues. One week later, the cells started migrating outwards from the periodontal ligament tissues. The cells were passaged using 0.25% trypsin and further expanded until passage 3.

Morphology of PDLCs cultured on COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/HA-SBF
--------------------------------------------------------------

The COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/HA-SBF scaffolds were placed in a 24-well plate. The samples were immersed in 75% ethanol for 30 minutes, and irradiated with ultraviolet rays for 1.5 hours. The samples were washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline and then immersed in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium before cell seeding. Cells were detached by trypsin/ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and seeded onto the scaffolds at a density of 5×10^4^ cells per well. Morphological evaluation of PDLCs grown on the scaffolds after 1, 3, and 8 days was performed by scanning electron microscopy.

Proliferation and differentiation of PDLCs
------------------------------------------

The COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffolds were put in a 96-well plate and sterilized by 75% ethanol and ultraviolet rays. PDLCs were then seeded at a density of 1,000 cells per well and cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium at 37°C, with the medium exchanged every 3 days. On days 1, 3, 5, and 7, a colorimetric Cell Counting Kit-8 (Beyotime, C0038, Shanghai, People's Republic of China) was used to calculate relative cell proliferation rates. After culturing the cells in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium, they were rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline to remove unattached cells, then incubated further in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium with 10% WST-8 for 4 hours at 37°C. Finally, absorbance was determined at 450 nm using a microplate reader (SpectraMax M3 Multi-Mode; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).

To analyze the expression of osteogenic markers in PDLCs on the scaffolds, total RNA was isolated after coculturing for 10 days. Equivalent total RNA was used for synthesis of complementary DNA with a first strand cDNA synthesis kit for real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR, PrimeScript™; TaKaRa, Tokyo, Japan). Real-time quantitative PCR was performed on a StepOne™ real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using SYBR^®^ Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). The data were analyzed by 2^−ΔΔCT^ using StepOne software version 2.1.[@b22-ijn-9-4135] Expression of osteogenic marker genes was normalized to β-actin (5′-GAT GAG ATT GGC ATG GCT TT-3′ and 5′-CAC CTT CAC CGT TCC AGT TT-3′). The following primer sequences were used for the osteogenic marker genes: alkaline phosphatase (ALP) (5′-TGA CCA ACA TCG CTT CAG GG-3′ and 5′-CCG GCT ATA TTA CCA AGA GCC C-3′); osteocalcin (5′-CAC TCC TCG CCC TAT TGG C-3′ and 5′-CCC TCC TGC TTG GAC ACA AAG-3′).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The statistical analysis was carried out using SigmaStat version 2.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Unless stated otherwise, all experiments were performed in triplicate and the results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Analysis of variance was used to determine statistical significance with *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Characterization of scaffolds
-----------------------------

The COL/PCL scaffolds had a highly porous network, as shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}, with interconnected pores and a smooth surface. The COL/PCL/nHA scaffolds had a rough surface because of the nHA packed inside the fibers, with a diameter of about 377 nm ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). Precipitation of calcium phosphate was visible on COL/PCL/nHA-SBF after incubation for 7 days in SBF ([Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). However, for the COL/PCL-SBF composite scaffold, little precipitation of calcium phosphate could be seen on the fiber surface ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}).

Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, an analytical technique, is used for elemental analysis. In this study, it was utilized to measure the calcium and phosphorus in the scaffolds. In contrast with the control groups, the calcium and phosphorus content on the COL/PCL/nHA and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffolds was visible, further confirming the results for nHA and deposition of calcium phosphate seen on scanning electron microscopy ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}).

The hydrophilic/hydrophobic nature of the scaffolds had a great influence on infiltration of the medium and cell adhesion. In this study, the water contact angles of COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF decreased from 117.35° to 67.43°, indicating an increase in hydrophilicity ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}).

Morphology of PDLCs cultured on COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF
---------------------------------------------------------------

After being seeded for 1, 3, and 8 days, the morphologies of PDLCs were observed by scanning electron microscopy to evaluate the cells for attachment and spreading ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). The cells adhering to the fibers were spindle-shaped ([Figure 3A and D](#f3-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}) on the first day and then found to have extended gradually and satisfactorily by day 3 ([Figure 3B and E](#f3-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). At day 8, the PDLCs were further flattened and stretched, showing a potential to fill the fiber pores. In addition, cells on the two types of scaffolds displayed visible cilia and filopodia, reflecting their viability, with no apparent difference in morphology.

Proliferation and differentiation of PDLCs on COL/PCL/nHA-SBF
-------------------------------------------------------------

The PDLCs proliferated stably during a prolonged culture period as shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}. At each time point, there was no obvious difference between mean values for the two groups (*P*\>0.05). Expression of ALP and osteocalcin as markers of osteogenic differentiation was analyzed by quantitative PCR. On day 10, ALP and osteocalcin expression in the experimental group were higher than that in the control group (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffold had the ability to induce osteogenic differentiation of PDLCs.

Discussion
==========

The main constituents of alveolar bone are collagen (20 wt%), and calcium phosphate (69 wt%),[@b11-ijn-9-4135] with other organic materials, including proteins, polysaccharides, and lipids, also present in small quantities. Calcium phosphate, mostly in the form of crystallized hydroxyapatite, confers stiffness to bone.[@b23-ijn-9-4135] The HA crystals, present in the form of plates or needles in the bone, are about 15--200 nm long, 10--80 nm wide, and 2--7 nm thick.[@b24-ijn-9-4135] Ideally, a biomaterial suitable for bone repair should be able to mimic the natural extracellular matrix. Therefore, we chose nHA as one of the main components to improve the hydrophilic nature of the COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffold ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}) and achieve osteoinductive functions including cell adhesion, cell proliferation, synthesis of bone-related proteins, and deposition of calcium-containing mineral.

Collagen, which can be considered as the matrix, exists in the form of small microfibers, the diameters of which range from 100 to 2,000 nm. Collagen has properties conducive to tissue regeneration, including good biocompatibility, no immunogenicity, no toxicity, an ability to support and protect cells, and an ability to mediate cell adhesion. Once cells are inserted, growth may be able to continue as normal in the tissue.[@b25-ijn-9-4135]--[@b28-ijn-9-4135] However, defects that limit the application of collagen include its rapid degradation, lack of mechanical properties, and poor stability.[@b29-ijn-9-4135] To overcome these problems, we introduced two further constituents, ie, genipin for crosslinking collagen and PCL to reform the properties of the scaffold. Genipin is a natural cross-linking agent extracted from the gardenia plant, and is much less cytotoxic than glutaraldehyde. Genipin can react with proteins and produce blue-colored fluorescent hydrogels, so as to achieve the purpose of cross-linking.[@b30-ijn-9-4135] PCL is a semicrystalline, resorbable aliphatic polyester that has a much lower rate of degradation and excellent mechanical properties.[@b31-ijn-9-4135] Therefore, by including the effects of these two components, the composite scaffold can support integration, nutrient transfer, space maintenance, and manageability.

In alveolar bone, nHA deposits parallel to collagen fibers, and this may explain why a simple "rule of mixtures" approach cannot successfully explain the characteristics of bone. In order to mimic bone structure and composition, researchers have prepared COL/HA bone analog composites using a variety of conventional methods, including direct mineralization and chemical precipitation.[@b32-ijn-9-4135]--[@b38-ijn-9-4135] In the present study, we used the technique of electrospinning to prepare a nanostructured fibrous composite to mimic bone structure as far as possible. This composite structure had a rough surface because of the nHA packed inside the organic fibers, and had a diameter of about 377 nm ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). After incubation for 7 days in SBF, calcium phosphate was precipitated successfully, indicating the mineralization potential of this scaffold ([Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). In the composite scaffold, the fibers consisting of COL and PCL can be considered as a load transfer medium that transfers the load to the intrinsically rigid nHA crystals. In addition, the nHA could "cross-link" the fibers through mechanical interlocking or by forming calcium ion bridges, thus having an osteoinductive function.[@b39-ijn-9-4135]

The morphology and proliferation of cells on the scaffold are important evaluating indicators of the material. In this study, scanning electron microscopy and Cell Counting Kit-8 assays showed that PDLCs adhered to the scaffold extended adequately and proliferated stably. Confirmation of PDLC proliferation was also obtained by scanning electron microscopy ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-9-4135){ref-type="fig"}). The PDLCs were capable of spanning adjacent fibers, so could create bridges between different layers. As a result, the PDLCs colonized the pores of the scaffold gradually until they were completely filled.

Biomineralization is an essential process in the formation of bone and teeth. We evaluated the mineralization ability of the scaffold by examining apatite formation on its surface after incubation in SBF for 7 days. Without pretreatment, hardly any apatite formation occurs spontaneously on most synthetic polymers.[@b40-ijn-9-4135]--[@b42-ijn-9-4135] This is consistent with our finding that apatite deposited only on COL/PCL/nHA after incubation for 7 days; this can be attributed to the partial dissolution of nHA and subsequent release of calcium ions, which favors formation of apatite, and/or to the exposure of nHA particles on the COL/PCL surface, providing nucleation sites for apatite formation and growth.[@b43-ijn-9-4135] In addition, an appropriate calcium ion concentration also contributes to the proliferation and differentiation of cells by changing the expression of specific calcium ion channel isoforms.

Calcium ion concentrations reportedly exceed physio-logical concentrations at sites of bone erosion, reaching as high as 40 mM. In addition, higher calcium ion concentrations could promote differentiation of osteoblast and benefit bone mineralization.[@b44-ijn-9-4135] In the initial stage of mineralization, formation of HA crystals occurs inside the cells. The HA then propagates into the extracellular matrix and deposits between collagen fibers. ALP subsequently promotes mineralization by hydrolyzing pyrophosphate and providing inorganic phosphate.[@b45-ijn-9-4135] Therefore, ALP is a widely recognized marker of early osteoblastic differentiation. It was also found that the ALP activity in the osteoblast-like cells on the apatite/collagen composite coating was significantly higher than that on the apatite coating. This could be attributed to the collagen in the coating, which has been shown to have a positive effect on the ALP activity of osteoblasts.[@b46-ijn-9-4135] Osteocalcin, a major noncollagenous protein component of bone extracellular matrix, is synthesized and secreted exclusively by osteoblasts in the late stage of maturation, and is considered to be an indicator of osteoblast differentiation. Osteocalcin is believed to play an active role in controlling nucleation of HA crystals.[@b47-ijn-9-4135] In this study, PDLCs could make contact with calcium phosphate directly and early on in the growth process, and be influenced by the osteoinductive potential of the scaffold. With increasing culture time, PCL and COL would gradually degrade, enabling the nanoscale calcium phosphate compound and nHA to be released and continue the osteoinductive effect. Therefore, on day 10 of coculture, expression of ALP and osteocalcin in PDLCs from the COL/PCL/nHA-SBF group was higher than in the control group, indicating that the experimental scaffold has the potential to induce osteogenic differentiation of preosteoblasts in PDLCs.

There are three main stages in modification of gene expression, ie, proliferation, maturation of the extracellular matrix, and mineralization. The peaks of these three stages cannot occur at the same time, and cells can passage through but not pass to the next stage without further signals.[@b48-ijn-9-4135],[@b49-ijn-9-4135] That is to say, once the modifications in gene expression are induced, the rate of cell proliferation may gradually get into the deceleration period. Therefore, in this study, although PDLCs could proliferate stably on the COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffold, there was no significant difference in cell numbers between the groups over 7 days of culture, which may be the result of earlier cell differentiation on the composite surface.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we adopted the method of electrospinning followed by biomimetic mineralization to produce a COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffold composed of electrospun fibers containing nHA. The scaffold obtained had good biocompatiblity and osteoinductive ability, and may have a role in periodontal tissue engineering.
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![The morphology and elemental composition of the four scaffolds.\
**Notes:** Scanning electron micrographs and their EDX spectra of the four fibrous scaffolds. (**A**) COL/PCL with interconnected pores and smooth surface; (**B**) COL/PCL/nHA with a rough surface and a diameter of about 377 nm; (**C**) COL/PCL-SBF, few CaP deposits could be seen on the fiber surface; (**D**) COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, CaP precipitation was visible. The results of the EDX spectroscopy analysis was also consistent with SEM.\
**Abbreviations:** SEM, scanning electron microscopy; EDX, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy; COL/PCL, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) scaffold; COL/PCL/nHA, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite scaffold; COL/PCL-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid; COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid; CaP, calcium and phosphorus compound.](ijn-9-4135Fig1){#f1-ijn-9-4135}

![Water contact angles of COL/PCL-SBF, COL/PCL/nHA-SBF and their data presented as mean values ± standard deviation.\
**Notes:** The water contact angle of COL/PCL-SBF is about 117.35° (**A**). The water contact angle of COL/PCL/nHA-SBF is about 67.43° (**B**). Additionally, their statistical data presented as mean ± standard deviation; \**P*\<0.05 (COL/PCL-SBF versus COL/PCL/nHA-SBF) (**C**).\
**Abbreviations:** COL/PCL-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid; COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid.](ijn-9-4135Fig2){#f2-ijn-9-4135}

![Scanning electron micrographs of PDLCs cultured on the COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffolds.\
**Notes:** Cells on the COL/PCL-SBF (**A**, **B**, **C**) and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF (**D**, **E**, **F**) appeared to have no significant difference in morphology. The cells adhered to the fibers were spindle-shaped on the first day (**A**, **D**), and then extended gradually and adequately at day 3 (**B**, **E**). At day 8, the PDLCs were further flattened and stretched out flopodial (**C**, **F**).\
**Abbreviations:** COL/PCL-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid; COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid.](ijn-9-4135Fig3){#f3-ijn-9-4135}

![PDLC proliferation on the COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scaffolds.\
**Notes:** Data represent mean ± standard deviation. No significant difference against cell proliferation is shown on the two scaffolds (COL/PCL-SBF versus COL/PCL/nHA-SBF).\
**Abbreviations:** COL/PCL-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid; COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid.](ijn-9-4135Fig4){#f4-ijn-9-4135}

![Real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis of ALP and OCN messenger ribonucleic acid expression in periodontal ligament cells on two scaffolds.\
**Notes:** Gene expression was normalized to housekeeping gene β-actin expression. Periodontal ligament cells were cultivated for 10 days on the COL/PCL-SBF and COL/PCL/nHA-SBF scffolds. Data represents mean ± standard deviation (n=3); \**P*\<0.05 (COL/PCL-SBF versus COL/PCL/nHA-SBF).\
**Abbreviations:** ALP, phosphatase; OCN, osteocalcin, COL/PCL-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone) scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid; COL/PCL/nHA-SBF, the electrospun type-I collagen/poly(ε-caprolactone)/nanoscale hydroxyapatite scaffold immersed in simulated body fluid.](ijn-9-4135Fig5){#f5-ijn-9-4135}

###### 

The compositions of electrospining solutions

                HFP    COL      PCL      nHA      GP
  ------------- ------ -------- -------- -------- ------
  COL/PCL       5 mL   500 mg   450 mg   0 mg     6 mg
  COL/PCL/nHA   5 mL   500 mg   450 mg   350 mg   6 mg

**Abbreviations:** HFP, hexafluoroisopropanol; COL, type-I collagen; PCL, poly (ε-caprolactone); nHA, nanoscale hydroxyapatite; GP, genipin.
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